Reservation Form
Please fill out this form to help us process your reservation. You may:
• Fax the completed form to 301-271-2673. We will process your
reservation and call or e-mail you to confirm within 5 business days.
• Email the completed form to education@cwpzoo.com. We will process your reservation form
and e-mail you to confirm within 5 business days.
• Call us at 301-271-4922 x 11 after you have completed your form and we will walk through the
reservation with you and confirm while you are on the phone.
CONTACT INFORMATION:

TODAY’S DATE:

Adult Contact (Party Host) name:

Members Name:

Mailing address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

E-mail address:
Birthday Child’s name:

M or F Age turning:

Date of Party:

Party time (circle one):

Child’s favorite animal/area of the zoo:

10:00 am

GUEST COUNT
Are you a member of the zoo?
Dynamic Discovery Package
(Includes up to 25 guest)

MEMBER PRICING
(

1:30 pm

5:00 pm

NON-MEMBER PRICING

Yes

(

$375.00

$395.00

(due at time of reservation)

(due at time of reservation)

#of additional children

x $12 per child =

$

x $12 per child =

#of additional adults
FuFeFo Safari Package

x $12 per adult =
$
$330.00

x $12 per adult =

(Includes up to 15 guest)

No

(due at time of reservation)

$
$
$350.00

(due at time of reservation)

#of additional children

x $23 per child =

$

x $23 per child =

$

#of additional adults

x $23 per adult =

$

x $23 per adult =

$

FOOD ADD–ON OPTIONS
# of large pizzas

x $11.95 per pizza =

$

# of large specialty pizzas

x $13.95 per pizza =

$

x $3 per 2 litter bottle =

$

x $1.50 per cupcake =

$

Specify toppings here:

Specify type here:

Extra cheese, Pepperoni, Sausage, Hamburger,
Ham, Meatballs, Mushrooms, Onions, Greens
Peppers, Hot Peppers, Broccoli, Pineapple

# of Bottles of drinks

Specify drink choices here:

Choice of: lemonade, fruit punch,
iced tea, Coke, Diet Coke and Sprite
Specify cake flavor choices here:

# of birthday cupcakes
Choice of: chocolate, white, and
yellow

ACTIVITY ADD-ON OPTIONS
Make and Take Animal Crafts
# of Kids
T-Shirt Decorating for
Birthday Child
FuFeFo Safari Ride
All riders must be 36” tall

for 1

# of Kids
# of Adults

x $5 per child=

$

x $5

$

x $12
per person

$

Is the group mostly girls, mostly boys, or mixed?
What age range are the children?
Birthday Child’s t-shirt size: ________
G Yes, I would like to use fabric markers
for guest to sign the shirt.

Minimum of 12 riders

Office Use Only
Base Package price PAID: ______________

Confirmation sent:________________

Final Guest Count Rec’d: _______________

Final add-ons Rec’d ______________

Total Balance Due: ___________________

Balance Rec’d ___________________

Notes:

Is there anything else we should know to help make your party a success?
(Special needs, concerns about animals, food allergies, etc.)

PAYMENT
Payment of the Base Package Price is due at time of reservation.
Payment in full for all Guest and Add-On Options is due a minimum of 5 days before your party date.
Prices do not include 6% Maryland sales tax

Amount enclosed (check or money order)

$

Amount to charge on my credit card today

$

Credit card Number:

$

Expiration:

V-code:

Type:

Visa

MC

Discover

